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the sergeant, is only atout 150 miles, j to appreciate, but when Jd* w 
and there is no doubt tut that the (tan did a lew simple ‘sfiehi „ t 

■ line will be all strung on poles and tricks tWi_ mouths gaped"^ 
in operation from Valdes to ’Cagle wonder The trapeze ^ 
very early in the spring. was also a source of

' ’ ment, and when Mason made
to and from the baft the» .

vripaV, VAim-mm*
..  W\V. V>NNXNSSSN>VVy^-v————  

8 Strollers Column. $
Ml-—~—-—!

The Yukon Territory hat as much

The Klondike Nugget to fear from its own impetuous 
friends as from its worst enemies 

Had it not been for the insane ac
tions of some-V>f .the former, the Ot*

g U -“Jï fSLSg -•£•» -
SrnSr~P«-^w^;.....—- 36 funds and otherwise well pipped for ^ t<) ^ to Ottawa. The ™ ™ that I would make a

Yearly, fn ........................................<-■■*** «g the accomplishment of the object 'or was to be determined by . ' , t m x surely would like to go
• oo which they wer, appointed As a mat- 20 men those voted fM heing^ sre wouM Hke to ̂  advise

Perad,°ann^ Ü— ~ •‘-v- » % ter of fact, however, the whole thing Bomltiatlon the name first -\nother chance I WJ» m*
8,ng,e COPi" ...................................... is in a demoralised condition - the ^ ^ and a 3* was t»Wh. something j*>rks

delegates, with possibly one exception Thc nian whose name was placed in al sahx* keepe^ i6ferest, m theft
lied with funds, and the nomination, being desirous of ma g , would bring

matter of course is losing the trip to *££ ^e to the house Now, dear Stxol-

himUpuThï usual- 1er. think before you tell me

ly very acute sense of modesty in his 
earnest work which was performed by overcoal pocket with his gloves and
the committee of the mass meeting voted for himself WhefiJ,\e

counted he found he had received 
And then the 

who had

flVditH »*- TjBkSPHOM?
1 DAWSON S PtONEEW

scmi-wrcKLV. , Enjoyed the Show.
‘charitably inclined individual bulged out of their sockets 

meeting à couple of MacKenne river 
Indians on the street a few evenings 
aeo bought them tickets to the 
vaudeville at the Savoy and it is. 
doubtful il a play was ever enjoyed 

than by those two

.s»ueo daily and
U tO ROB M, ALLEN...--------dublUter

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS
Dally

1 ■ Someand wished to’know'if 1 had 
He

' <
All kinds of game at R~,,ta .1 

ket, next Post Office. y«"
fegi Hope 
„ 4^ anyth 

(*. when
ae f

Send a copy of Goetanaat s®_
nir to outside friends 
pictorial history of Klonf-t, 
sale at all' news stands, ft*,.

The NuggeVs stock of jet K 
materials is the best that m, 
to Dawson.

more by anyone
dirty Siwashes seeing for the first 
time in their lives a few of the sights 
o! civilization The singing and jokes 
ot the comedians they did not. seem

the pe*rt
ITihar siHer

S& «<> -
I #àü like < 
Lj te was a
L* **=*< H

E|t,''a»rthini
Ej ,t weuwd 
kL words on 
E* to *»y ’ 
ETj-g on Jui

NUI CE.
When a newspaper . .

-rrr.r«r
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

and in justification 
to its advertisers a 

five times that of any 
between Juneau

offers its advertis-
:

are not supp 
public as a 
interest and already has begun to

If all the
... rvT A m-iSHKB' It* « ■ •

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COWP
figure for Its space 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation 
other paper published 
and the North Pole.

what to do'treat the affair as a fake. who decides to make 
thatif To the man

me bis loving wife I wi.lt pretty*, 
lie don’t have to ask his neighbors 
for nails so a» to keep his suspenders 
and pants together anymore Oh, 

Maybe, dear
Stroller, if ybu took another trip up 

would find another

St.adanf Ciftr* and Tobacca. Whole sate aid Retail At Rl|hi Frkes.
F,rc Pnwf Sett» Sold ea tesj Ttm*. BANK BUILDING, King Sfig
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were
but one vôte, his own 
fellow looked at the man 
placed him in nomination, but refused 
to vote for him, and the one word 
which is spelled by the initial of the 
name of the nominator, -a water
works superintendent, lingered on the 
lips of the “trun down”, man for a 
second and then slid off with a loud

in the end to nought, the pub-letters

And Small Packages -b* “
Ci ecus by our carriers on tfie.
days Every Tuesday and Friday to
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.

Hold Hun. __ —. —

FRIDAY, FFBRtfARY 28, 1902.

comes
Be-will know where and upon whom 

to plhce the responsibility.
Janehow I envy ..» MUSEMENTS = man

it, lw
!*»i* 1
e* hr was i 
t 1 went to 
war* to llk<i 
-, ant ehy

“Hoonker you 
popular man. 
the trip with you

: The Nugget is authoritatively in
formed that the magnificent sum of

* =THE AUDITORIUM
all this week,

THE NOMINE

and how I would enjojI

eight dollars has been raised and is 
available for the purpose of 

the three Dawson delegates 
Meanwhile, the Tread- 
has not lost a single

I am ever yourf $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ot $50 for in- 

founaUon that will lead ^ the arrest 
and conviction, of any one stealing 
conies of the Daily or f»emi-Weekl> 
Nugget from business houses or pn- 

MH ■ vate residences, where same have been
left by out carriers.

KLONDIKE! NGUOETn

BLACK-EYKD MAMIE
letter has a sort' of

now 
sending 
to Ottawa

: m
Mamie, your 

cheesy tone and the Stroller is of the 
opinion that the man who gets vou 
will soon tire of Ins job. You aP[»ar 

iiYania about as had-

A hissy !
To place a man in nomination and 

then refuse to vote for trim is meaner
cci.i his

brhvt asgold octopus
of its «many tentacles

than gigging snipes 4 HI
to have the man
ly as the olif hiaid who stole out be
neath a large tree at midnight and + 
with all the fervor of a longing soul ♦ 
praypd : ‘‘Oh, Lorff, «fill Thou, be
pleased to send me a man ! ”

And an owl m Ihe top of the tree •••
Thinking it was in { * — ■ ■* ■ m m

prayer the time-worn | » Mil IMS

:NtW

one:
■

“Do you know,” said one man to 
another while they' were sipping hot

“that

LIFE MOTION PICTURES ^TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. m mmm Idl W»n-
b r

*****

day or two ago,Scotches a 
this idea of setting the Dawson time 
back 15 minutes is a very good one 

that as it, is just at

Arthur Brunet, nephew of Jacques 
Unmet, member of the house of .cçgt- 

from Montreal, has been arrest- • •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••*'
Week Commenciag InMu|^ * *"

-------------------- -=- ■ » t
ui miht

m tgr the ^
the present time wc have fully 7 
hours daylight in the 
against a scant 5 hotîrs m the fore- 

I really think the idea is——"
‘‘All dod'drotted .foolishness to— 
The men sat their glasses down and 

from whom had come

reasonmens
,d for at tempted bribery or a witness 
before a court of justice. He was re
cently in trouble of a similar nature 
in connection with election matters 

The Montreal lacrosse team has ac
cepted a challenge from the Winnipeg 

play for the Min to ctjp,

said “Hoo-Hoo ” 
answer to her 
female replied ;

“Anybody, Lord,
soon V’, , _

You surely mistook some laundry- | , _ ■ t M
man for Bittner when \ou saiti he had 1 • Fj ■ » M I 1 m#

the position of load mg j * ■■ WS E B W

Perhaps i • fl W W ■
superannuated j **»######••••••••••••••••••••••*******

t afternoonCi Nst C. Oeedwki'»
I'ARCK 
COWBOY

A W»rl :
John Muttlcui m •om»lhln« no»: tant» 

& Brown in «ntenee »nd fun; R«ckmtà’MÉ 
. oprrull'* jliWtl»!».

MASON, EVANS 4 EOGfKTÇt
In thtt mo*t derlng flytug tr*nwMWli 
in th'eor *ny o.her eu> m* SUn*«ém 
dive fbr hie.

“CONF!amusements this week. so i„ get him
noon i* W 1 4 

I Me end < fl| 
j jfiW to# a! 
didst have! 
HM been i

Theatre—“1’lu- Nomi-Auditorium

“ New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude-
Ï1

turned to see 
such forcible interruption of their so
cial talk, and there on a pile of wood 
behind the stove sat the sourest of 

He wore an unusually

team to
which is already held at Montreal.

will be [ layed June 28
offered you»

ville. lady
Go to Koyukuk, Mamie ! 

you will find some ‘

The games 
and July 1 and 5.

Rev. Dr Lang, pastor of the Pres- 
abyterian church at Duzidas. died in a 
Toronto hospital yesterday after 
dergoing an unsuccessful surgical -Op
eration. He- was 70 years old.

J. A Filmore, a well-known rait-

I PLENTY OF TIME.
Wfall doughs ,. . ,

fierce and disgusted look and the two wreck there who would take you jn , [ ...................................................
meti were moving stealthilv toward but the fact, that >ou have been here »»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦ 
the door when the bartender said the four years without being fixated and i ♦ —
old man was only bluffing and really staked does not foretell success m X 
meant, nothing, by his rude interrup- any country What was passed up ♦ K/ttVlI IV

here in .’98 either had a bad breath or l x -•
sard I was 80 in the shade ♦ jSJ^VigatlOII CO*

altogether too many men 
wbo under the guise

There arei
■M. in this territory

defending the public interests are 

actuated by a desire for per- 
Ridiculous as

un-
M|

of mi
jt&Uy

( sonal aggrandizement.
B Wrrii

PKfflC , aad: titinroad man, died of pneumonia at 8an 
Francisco yesterday.

William Mathews, a Hamilton and 
Jay ton railway fireman, 
ng entered the Bank ol Plato, over- 
icwered and locked liie cashier in a 
back room, took S1500 from the safe 
;nd caught thé freight trair for Glen- 
oe, Minn He was arrested and con 
essed his crime

may seem, there
of men whose

are
MMuwlthe statement 

more
“Ask him to have a drink,”

the knight of the pleated coat, “be is , i *
really very interesting.” Tjic recent suggestion by the Stool- J i

“Wont you join us ?” asked the 1er' that a “He Never Cares to Wan- ♦ 
the man who.had favored setting the der” club lie organized struck a te-IT pa. _ X I

time back 15, minutes..- spons.ve chord in the breast of many , ♦ LOfinPr KlVCf 3110 LOOK S 1
“Not in sich stops as yer drinkin’, an old-timer, even one or two of the | X v: l l x _____________ _

, but I’ll take some stark naked delegates selected to go to Ottawa j ♦
licker j having almost concluded to join the j X

After the old man had closed his chtb and remain at home 
allowed the red stuff to * * *

* who, b; 
i with 
» wbii

than half a score 
might be mentioned, who have 
themselves to be the first re-

1 \

this morn- —FORnames
: slated

piesentative in the Dominion House 
More than that

toldira i ,
twwd••

from this territory. U]! i
already pulling what wires 

hold of in the hope of
-to»? for 
B *,» *u»i

Yakutat,i^orca, valdez, homer.

Steamer Newport

they ate 
they can lay
strengthening their position —

the fact that there is

All the money but: not- T0 was restored
Miss Stone will not return to the 

Jnited States for several weeks'. Her 
vged mother lives at Chelsea, Mass.

A Berlin dispiatch denies that Prince 
lenry will visit Canada before res
uming to Germany.
Is'adore Turcotte, a Montreal voter- 

nary , threw a lighted lamp at iris 
vile and then killed himself with cai- 
lolic acid The woman was severely 
mined.

The street railway union at King- 
ton, Ont., has disbanded.
Prirce Henry visited the tomb ot 

ieorge Washington at Mount Vernon 
esterday, dining at the White House 
n the "vening.
Germany is much pleased at the re- 

eption accorded Print* Henry in flit 
Jnited states. ..................................

I# eyes " and
trickle slowly down his throat he I If the municipal officer.* elect will ] 
saB) make dates for a conference with the i

Tfoars zif people get lesser sense Stroller before their first formal 
every' day they live. fAnd the bottle meeting next Monday night they will 
being still on the bar, tie took an- j learn something to their advantage

•skating rink is not 4he only

FO* ALL POINTSIn Western Ale»ka f irst •* »■*withstanding *M» kadn iI to when theabsolute certainty as111! no
u memher of the house «an PRAM 

No. to♦ OFFICES|I
^rn,f„, Ay», aad Vwl* Wey.rigjit to elect a

* k. when j 
■find bo
H* wo«| 
I roust. I

will be granted.
With the majority of these peren-

other full glass without a word from At a
fellers reckon ’at place where it, is possible to get offtheymoveniai candidates every

make, and every public utterance to

which they give voice, is
directed toward the promotion ol

their private interests, although nom
inally clothed in the torm ol some 
sort of demand for different laws ol 

government policies 
If the individuals concerned -r

of them will experience any dii-

anyone ) Do you
ter sot myælf back any | on the wremg leg. 

foolll
I am goin 
15 mi nits on account o’ some

m

Alaska SteamshipCin reality Verbum sat sapteete Suite en* 
k, «tirorotsun or readhavin’ diagnosed the 

stafology by moolinght ? 
reckon at when 1 want a drink I’m 

man, taint

Do you SERGEANT ' 
ERSTLINÇ

*i«to 
k mind >
[iv mm ii 

pfo »sd <*l] 
|m t« do 

F K *i> i 
p. AM l 4

gom’ ter say ‘no, ok 
time yit, y'll liave ter wait 45 min- 
ris Do you reckon me 
never owned a time piece in the coun
try is goin’ to say to that three- 
legged dog that when he come ter 
my bunk in- the mornin’ and rubs his 
nose tovui'ly over my face ‘go wa.y 

scoundrel, yu’re 45 minits ahead

..Operating the Steamers..as a»nt
new

and

Dolphin”-"Farallon”“Wiif8none kt
Ilculty in determining who are in

to consider the: ; j Says Eagle is Painfully 

Quiet.
tended—will pause 
situation lot a few moments, they 

the (act that not only 
which is'

you
o' time 7’ Maybe Limpin' Grouse 
lived 45 mi nits arter she was dead, 

Nex' thing

MM; For All Points in SoutHeastern AlBeautiful Specimen.
. Lew Craden is exhibiting today one 
>f the most beautiful specimens of

ton,.,B will discover
hrare they pursuing a course 

almost certain to accomplish the do
ve gol-durned chumps

'.old bearing quartz, ever seen in this ^ y the sue aint rism
>r any other courtry The piece is whar he<1 0r some temperance
tomew.hat larger than a dollar. 's4crauk-lL.he dcuiux sunk scheme ter 
mind and probably half an ihch in 
leq tf in i.t« thickest place, is as 
vhite and free from either mineral or

»*,Gonuevting with the White Pto* 4 Yukott

for I)awMMi and interior Yukon potato*'-
to if

feat pf their own desires but may re
sult'm delaying the rigjit of repres
entation for an indefinite ?Bkie:

We would like to draw^the atteu 
tion ol these worthy gentlemen to 
the fact that none Of the men who

.k«*
Without Mining or Town Lett 

Boom in Sight Telegraph 
Work Progressing.

keep th’ moon from gitan' full I tell 
ye' I’m tired o’ all sk* dratted silli-

'p is
?....General Offices

201 Pioneer Building
.iiietss.

“What dkd me an Limpin' Grouse 
Not a euss, ah'

1 <»egetable stain as the most, exquis- 
I tely polished piece ol Pariar marble
Sand is literally decked with particles, thicr aiiU never been no sich well reg<j. 

i if virgin gold varying in size from tlatcd family in this country mnee | 
in almost invisible speck to the beaû j-.Mm- died of enTargetnenV 8f 188" heart I 

Mr. Craden received Ihe | t,ut en pure love 1er me, b'gpsh I ml
in an

Seattle, ei>lcare about time ?
Vfh.lt]

are occupying positions of public 
trust in the gilt of the people of this 

lie classified as office

First Sergeant Erstjlng is at Ihe j 
hotel, having arrived there j 

yesterdav from Eagle Mw time <41 
service is ùp tut March 2. and the i ÎP 

commandant gave him -a lew {■ 
days grace, a* he has tieen at Fag le B 
since 189» He says Eagle is dead, H 

with not a single land or mining ■ 
boom m sight just at present, which : ■ 
must be very had lor Eagle, and that I 
alUuingh be ha, 1*» n ihere .so tong be I 
flues away without anything on his,I 
mind in the shape of town lots or ‘ ■ 
rich plater mines

The sergeant has been in rbnrjgr of : I 

a ‘dpeual detail ot twenty-five United K 
States wildton,. under two officer» of : _ 
the signal corps working on the lelc- 
graph line from F^gk to Valdes He 
say* that aii the wire from -hw end ; S 
baa been laid oo the saow, and that j Î 
the officers talk over it each night a» i 

Ito progrès® <4 the work This Kj j 
done by means ol a field tot, a com
pteur telegraphic outfit in » compass 
to be -dung oyer the shoulder like « 
small camera, by which met,tagts tan 
tie sent and received at *nt povnt b> 
eonnecung with tht w ire A» long ,
the snow is dry this works ill tigh« 
bet if the wA* touches the haie 
ground the conneiHjon j* broken and 
•he current groundtxf 

The gap in the (xjn|»citoe now,

4i
i ukoii rtoto1

4 a pin
■pecimm yesterday trom one of the | ilurned glad nobody come 
xone Star group It came from a ; notched me dnttkin with you 
locket found near the foot wall at a reckon if ye' had any chickens ye'd go 
lepth of 54 feet ' j home an' kill ’em ter crowtn ter mid

night at 15 mmitb arter 11 S long. 
Shoff’s Cough Balsam cures at ve RoWunKxl ni|.nl<w 

moe. Pioneer Drug Store

community can 

seekers.
$0 one 

Pmdhomme

r n-
to «B
». and

No matter Uiwa 
I«oint you may 
lined, your tivkt* 
rmd

Burlington 
Route

1 new
had ever heard <4 Messrs 

and Wilson as political 

until the day they re-
Btoet

■4* pe*tpossibilities,
ceived their domination for meurixrs 

^S^ouijcil* and it is a 

tact that Mayor Macaul-

•X
F WàBl

Via the BarlWof tlie Yuvo■
M

Grand Korks,Job printing at Nugget officewell-known 
ay repeatedly refused the nomination — 
of the offiœ he holds and did not ac- ! 
cept until the pressure of opinion he- 

too strorg lor him to resist,

Feb 26th, 19fi2
My Dear Stroller :— WiPUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptsiieer Btweee,
y *********************

Dress Goods |
AT A BARGAIN %

awful cri^lHow could you he so
“That the map oi my fate

hand was no» 
Why dear

P *«•''SEA'•V:
and say
rxplauted why my 
sought in matrimony ?”

= , Stroller, it was not the hand, it was 
§ j my loving heart 1 wished to give to 

some dear creature of a fellow Say.
real tag heart and 

Many a

* titoty
came
and the same thing may be said ol

ftoT

B| C»N DW»8

CekRhow
otlier members of the city admims- tto

We arc offering 4 Urgt lint j

if BUck and Colored Dress j
would-be M P.’s would do well Une- * ^ * * * * * -
member They will accomplish noth- 4 ----- --------- - ~ (
ing by thrusting their claims to re- s| 

cognition so strenuously, before it s € 

known when the right of rei resent a- < 
tion will be granted There will >* 4 
plenty of time after an election j

called for every man who think» him- *

* I >1; nation
These are facts which some of out mStroller I got a 

a nice home of ray own 
pom old sour dough would be pfe.'.wd 
to get a me*, comfortable home w oh 

. . ,, rx • 2 a wife all Of his own 1 adroit that

Half Pncc . 11 ^
souwoue would elope with me.lW 
vou. dear Stroller, wen me * taw l 
was sweet sixteen J'pu •“»•! wouM 
not s-it home every night, stirring flap- 
lack dough by candle lifht-«nd think 
of all good things yffii ha*' missed 

The other dax Mana^r Bittner sent

Yen are pat 1» MtoW
<, aie virant» 

•Bidotedo.
Gokl *•» to

i
z

m m!
NSeNcrWHlerU"

la Cm
ft

rü
:

I «
Y<* e*» have « 
end* over *» «P* 
manta.

f m fin
■to

Vikou CekRto*1iv t
self entitled to parliamentary honors e 
to show the community upon what *
pounds he bases .his claims, ^**********************

•to*--sir
233 FRONT STREET _ $
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